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English 4905 Picture Book as Literature 
Dr. Carol D. Stevens 
Office: 315 J CH Phone: 581-6970 
'-l °I 0 5 ~Oo I 
Fall 1998 
e-mail: cfcds@eiu.edu 
Hours: 10-10:45 and 2-3 T, Th and W 5-5:54; also, walk-ins when my 
door is open and I'm not up against a deadline, and by appointment. 
Course description: 
While many think of the picture book audience as the pre-
school or primary-school child, in fact, picture books are aimed at 
every reader from young child to adult. Even the alphabet book 
demonstrates a range from Arnold Lobel's gently humorous On Market 
Street to Edward Gorey's equally humorous but macabre Gashleycrumb 
Tinies. 
How do we judge a picture book? As poetry? Fiction? 
Information? Drawing? Painting? Collage? Photography? Graphic 
Design? 
A true picture book creates meaning at the intersection of 
words and pictures. We' 11 look at how both work, exploring 
representatives of the entire genre, from the aforementioned 
alphabet books to the graphic novel, with much discussion along the 
way of changing representations of race, gender, ethnicity, age, 
economic status and other topics. 
Our goals will be: 
-to develop a language and a theory for discussing picture books 
-to enable each student to compile a descriptive and analytical 
bibliography individualized according to his/her needs 
-to give each student the opportunity to pursue independent 
research on picture books and to present that research in an open 
forum 
-to give each student experience in analyzing styles and pe~iods ~n 
&£~ ~"~ ~~Aphic deelgu 
-to examine representatives of the entire range of picture booto 
with regard to the specific topics mentioned in the eourse 
description 
-to encourage collaborative learning 
-to provide room within the fr~mework of the ~o~rse for exploration 
C·f individ\Uo!ll.1 ,Ql,.tud~iints' Q;ict~i-e t.uok illl~~J;g ci.Ji;.J Ji.it1.<.e.re;<sltS 
p.2 
Texts: 
Hunt, Peter. Criticism, Theorv. and Children's Literature. 
and the following picture books: 
Base, Graeme. Animalia. 
De Paola, Tomi. The Legend of Old Befana. 
Keats, Ezra Jack. The Snowy Day 
McDermott, Gerald. Arrow to the Sun. 
Scieska, John. The True Story of the Three Little Pigs, by 
A. Wolf 
Sendak, Maurice. Where the Wild Things Are. 
Speigelman, Art. Maus: A Survivor's Tale. 
Van Allsburg, Chris. Jumanji. 
Viorst, Judith. Alexander and the Terrible, Horrible, No 
Good, Very Bad Day. 
Grading: Unless otherwise specified in class, your grade will be 
based upon: 
A bibliographic citation, summary/description, and response 
journal entry for each of 25 picture books, including 
those assigned on the syllabus for class--50 points 
A mid-term exam worth 25 points 
A final exam worth 50 points 
A research paper or other substantive research project worth 
75 points 
A class presentation worth 25 points 
Attendance with lively and substantive parlicipdLion, quizzes 
if given, and group work worth 75 points 
Total: 300 points-300-275=A, 274-249=B, 248~215=C, 190-215=D, 
below 190=F 
Graduate students should consult with me about Graduate School 
requirements for additional work in courses at the 4000 level. 
Academic Honesty, Research, and Collaborative Work: The English 
Department's policy is that "any teacher who discovers an act 
of plagiarism--'The appropriation or imitation of the 
n~nsuage, ideas, and/or thoughts of another author snd 
~.1.'.&.i;.j~~-~-~J~;t~i1, 2~~~-c~b.0111 01.' -~ ti.ii u,rt\~)g l)J(igitlbl.~ \AJio.:.:-1~~· (i~J-~:.:'J,J.1.0j£~.Ji.0·t~~~ 
)Diet ionairy of the JErud ish Language) has the :c ight antd the 
responsibi 1 i ty to impose upon the guilty student an 
appropriate penalty, up to and including a grade f F for th~ 
course, and to report the incident to the Judicial Affai~s 
Office.'' 
I regard any violation of academic honesty including 
misappropriation of sources, unauthorized help, cheating on 
exams etc. with the utmost seriousness, ~nd will ~pply 
receive an F for the assignment. Cheating, plagf&rism, and 
faulty documentation on papers and exams will rr::::;st likel'y 
result in an F for the assignment and probably an F for the 
course, and will be reported to the Judicial Boar~. 
Papers: Must be typed, double-spaced, in MLA style, and must be on 
assigned topics. (Consult the Writing Center if you are unfamiliar 
with MLA style.) Late papers and papers turned in without 
preliminary assignments done on schedule may be penalized or 
rejected. 
Responsibi!ities and Policies: 
You must turn in all assigned writing to pass the course, as 
well as accumulating specific point totals. 
Your written work for the course needs to be available 
spzcificd in the assignment handouts you receive, subject 
modifications mutually agreed upon by the instructor and 
class. 
as 
to 
the 
Class discussion and quizzes or short, discussion-oriented 
writing, cannot be made up, as the sole purpose of these is' to 
assure readiness for the discussion that follows. 
Course outline: You will be given a course outline next week, and 
due dates for all assignments. You are encouraged to have me read 
drafts of your papers in advance of the due date. We will schedule 
seminar oral reports at the first class meeting, and will adhere to 
that schedule. Consider that, for the time during which you 
present, you ARE the teacher, and that all other class members will 
be responsible for the material you present. 
Ground rules for discussion: 
We offer cur experience as our truth, and agree to respect the 
experiences of the others in our class. 
We acknowledge that our experience is limited, and that 
limited experience may cause us to draw shaky conclusions. 
We ag:ree a,ctiveJ.y to pursue information about the subjects we 
are s 
We agree to share what we think and 
or devaluing anyone else's experiences. 
co enca rago thought. 
believe without demeaning 
We agree to create an atmosphere in which everyone feels safe 
~~o «1IL"i'~1v:::s the m.atfl:rial of the co]xrse Rnd onr ~,1,,,~,~.s a.bout it 
Students with Disabilities: 
Xf ~vou ha,re a documented (jisff-bil:~~ty .and \~:ris.h o rec i~le 
acad.er;~·~ic ac'C:C-1rn.rncdatic:r::- please co~nt.act the Coordinator c»f 
Disability Services (581~6583) as soon as possible. 
NOTE: Every effort has been made to spell policies out clearly 
here and on the syllabus you will receive, but some changes are a 
ii•-:-1 rffiF', n.-;,~~-i. ··-y.f •/f!;.~"~l U-Gf~~e~j:t:~:.;I·~ ?":' ~-~ :~·;_._·~ljJ ~ ~~~~ · 1~::10~-1: ::f -Si,6;:t:'.~(:::;£Lt OT 
policy, an announcement in class will be considere sufficient 
notification, so keep informed. Remaining in the ou:rse after 
these policies have been discussed and clarified sigD ls ~hat you 
have accepted them and agree to abide by ~hem. 
